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ß	 Donation Aids OPGC Library
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Current NPGS Germplasm Request List 
You	now	have	1	accession(s)	selected.
ID Plant Name Taxon





















How to Submit a Germplasm Request
 OPGC
January 2007











presented	a	poster	entitled	Dormancy-Breaking and Germination 











Dr. Nerson pollinating his melon plants.
(L-R standing) Ana Paula Santin Brancalion (Visiting Scholar, 
Brazil), Chris Fominyam Njoh (Norman Borlaug Scholar, 
Cameroon), David Tay (Director), Eric Renze (Research Assistant 
2), Russell Eckley (Research Assistant 1), Ricardo Marques Da 
Silva (Visiting Scholar, Brazil) and Susan Stieve (Curator).
(L-R kneeling) Brian Shininger (Student Worker), Tim Fleischer 
(Student Worker), and Art Wells (Research Assistant 2).



















Chris	prepared	a	poster	entitled	Native Begonias and 






















Rodrigues.	(2006).	Priming of Mimosa bimucronata 



























X-ray image of Nolana fruits showing the seed chambers and seeds.
 OPGC
January 2007
GRIN Site Meeting, Tour of New 
York Genebank







































2006 GRIN Site Meeting at the Plant Genetic Resources Unit, 
Geneva, New York
Lisa Burke, seed storage specialist from Ames, Iowa, sampling 
the grape collection.
Phil Forsline of the Plant Genetic Resources Unit (PGRU) 




Ornamental Plant Germplasm Center Endowment













Please make check payable to:
	 The	Ohio	State	University,	Account	#	645512






 All levels of contribution are welcome.
Telephone:	614-292-3708
Fax:	614-292-3768
E-mail:	tay.9@osu.edu
http://opgc.osu.edu
If	you	need	additional	information	from	any	of	our	staff	please	feel	free	to	call	or	email	anytime.
